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CHAMBER ELECTION DUE SOON;
Directors Ask City to Improve Cabrillo .Avenue and Move

Unsightly City Dump; Would Strengthen
Zoning Law

B. C. Higginson, 
Santa Fe Agent, 

Dies Suddenly
Beloved Citizen Passes At

the Santa Fe Hospital
Tuesday Evening

Latest Klusman Move 
To Buy Water Co. Is 

Shelved By Council
An Editorial

ships which will expire on Jm 
'30 of this year. These ,cantlldat 
are to be voted on by the ebon 
her members on the first Monduy 
In June. Directors whose toftn 
expire June 30 are Bert \V. Lanz 
Kred Isaacs' and Donald Findley.

Indu.trial Zoning . 
Under the existing civil coil, 

provisions there la no place wheri 
an industry can locate in the Htati 
of California where It can abso 
liitely be assured of its right ti 
operate witliout. possible Interfer 
ence through the exorcise of thh 
rode right by parties who rim; 
Ihrougli personal feeljn'if 
petitive . r 
trouble or
try. ' There Is a statewide move 
ment to secure adoption' of ur 

le. which will 
*-? already sestab-

lislu-d In properly zoned areas b) 
precluding the filing ot Uiiwar- 
ranted attacks by persons througl 
Hie motives above delineated, Ir 
support <if thU proposed amend 
ment.the board of directors adopt 
ed a resolution urging the mem 
bers, of our state leglslat

this bill when presented


desire ' to create- 

such Indus

Miions 
at th ext

-nntyMirHo

Cabrillo A 
lu i.olialf ol' prop, 

frontiufu on Cain-Ill 
have aski-,1 the/Torrance Chu,mbei: 
of Commerce to. initiate steps 
toward the Improvement of that 
thoroughfare by requesting 
Torrance i:lty council to determine 
the possibility of the. city's under 
taking tills improvement, a com 
munication wus ordered 
trunsmltU'd to the Torrunce city

uncil iirglnp their 
this matter.

City Dun

siderntion

The rhumbi dlrectorutc also
Rave consideration to ri 
romments rohcdrnlne the unsightly 
appearance of the present site of 
the city yard and dump at the 
corner of Western nveniic and K! 
1'rado. one of tile gateways to our 
city, 'and heavily traveled. With 
the improvement of Western ave 
nue this condition will be made 
more .conuplcuuus. A communica 
tion wus ordered prepared and 
transmitted tu our city council. 
iirgliiK the removal of the city 
dump und yard to some other 
site.

Consolidations
The proposed reduction of "the 

number of counties 111 the- state to 
five was discussed. Tremendous 
savings, it Is stated, will be pos 
sible by this change. Tile matter

  being one of great Importance and 
ivnuirlng exhaustive study is hav 
ing the consideration of all Cham 
bers of Commerce and" other civic 
groups.

Endorta Sewer Loan
In liehulf of a request from

officials of the'l.us Angeles county
'sanitation districts the chamber 
directorate ordered the transmlttal 
ol a request to state und federal 
officials that they assist In secur-

"liiH the approval of the applica 
tion of our county sanitation dis 
tricts' for a grant of f840,000 to 
be used in the completion of tliu 
sanitary - sewer system and ocean 
outfall, .similar i/ctlon was tuken 
by the board of directors iiv sup 
port of Los Angeles county's en 
deavor to secure un equitable por 
tion of the state's participation In 
the S400.0oo.nou federal highway 
program.

More Orchestra
Players Wanted

and a-In violA set of Urn 
lire at tire disposal of anyone, who 
would be interested In playing 
with the Torrance evening high 
school orcheutru. according to K. 
w! Hadler, director. These In 
struments are fiu-nlshed by the 
evening school.

The class meets every Wednea- 
day night from 7 to 9 o'clock. 
Other orchestral Instruments ure 
welcome Including brass, wood 
wind und strings.

Thu orchestra Is ptuctlciiiK only 
i lassie music and Is Lrepuring for 
i-oncertt. In nulfljc uijj over radio 
und therefore prvJiojwK Us mem 
bers to be high grade orchestra 
players. All instructions ure abso- 
lulily lie.- and II Is the best way 
to iiecomu u rt-ul musician.

IISTER, Secretary 
meeting of the board of direc- 
er of Commerce, held Monday, 
s appointed, consisting of four 
nt Bert W. Lanz as ex-officio 
ndidates for the three director-l'T 
- Man Burned

To Death At 
Home Sunday

James 1 Cunningham, age 
69, residing at 2215 Torrancfe 
boulevard, was found burned 
to death in the kitchen, of his 
home, when members 'of the
Torrance fire department entered 
tho premises, shortly - after 3 
o'clock Sunday afternon. The body 
was resting upon a pile of blazing 
boxes, and hail /already been 
Imined beyond recognition. 

'    ' 'CaaSf^safiS^^^S^^^Itf

there were no witnesses to the 
tragedy. It Is believed that he 
fell .against a small gas iiot -plate, 
which overturned on the ixixes- and 
set tliem on fire. No inquest was 
held as authorities are convinced 
that death was the result of an 
accident. 

. K<J Morrow, S04 C.ota, and his 
 Kueat J.- Vigil, saw smoke coming 
from tlin bouse where Cunning- 

.liaili Itvett and mammons* the Tor 
rance fire department. No dam 
age was. done to the house, as the 
flumes were confined to. the boxes 
where Cunningham's body lay. The

Myers mortuary. . 
Funeral services ' will be held 

under the auspices of the Loyal 
Order of Moose lodge, Monday. 
May 14, at 'J o'clock, from Stone 
& Myeirs chapel.

rVrtram C. lligKlnson. Santa K 
station agent in Torrance for th 
pant seven year*, passed awa 
suddenly Tuesday evening nt 8:3 
o'clock at the Snnta Vf Hbspita 
In Los Angeles, following a hear 
attack. ' ' 

Mr. Mltfglnson has -been In de 
dining health for several ' year 
and It was only through his stron 
determination and cheerful dlspo 
sltlon that he was able to carr 
on his work unfalteringly to th 
end. He left, his family well pro 
vldcd for. The news of his slid 
den passing 'came as a shock I 
Ills wide circle of friends In ' Tor 
ranee, where he resided at 162 
Ainupolii avenue. He wus born u 
Davenport, Iowa, in 1879. 

Hesldes his widow, the decease 
leaves two sons, Charles anil Hoy 
of "ixis Angeles. The remains wer 
shipped to Riverside,. California 
where burial will take place.

Russell Acquitted 
of Cruelty Charge

A ^yoV^v^^nP^ 

Russell.. 1745 . Date' street, fro 

guilty of the charge of cruelty to 
animals in "a trial held last Krlday 
In the Lomita township justice 
court. Russell was accused o 
having beaten a dog belonging to 
Henry Grubb to death with u club 

Attorney P. O. TJr'ney, formerly 
of Torrance, appeared for the de 
fendant; and Deputy District At. 
torney .Edwin layers prosecuted 
Witnesses 'for the 'definfe* Were 
Russell's wife, Mrs. Tciinie Bus 
sell: his mother-in-law, Mrs 
Nancy Dobbs, and ills son.' Robert 
Hussell. Witnesses tor the utate 
were Gerald Cirubb and "Ills play 
mate. Dean Uarkdull, who wit 
nessed the offaii': liny. K. Claire 
and Mrs. Henry Qrubb. The club 
and a picture of the dog were in 
troduced as evidence.

Fred Arena Carries Secret of 
Murderous Assault to the Grave

Mystery .surrounding the 
ranee" Columbia Steel wort 
Tuesday at ah inquest held 
the Hall of Justice in Los- An; 

Arena, who was severe]
whom he was riding from Tor- 1 
ranee to Long Beach last January 
23, wa.s sent to the county jail 
from Torrance police court April 
1C and held for disturbance of the

Last Friday morning Arena died 
'In the county general hospital. 
Whatever he knew ubuut wfio Ills 
assailants might have been last 
January- he took with him in 
death, for he steadfastly refused 
to divulge any Information to jail 
or hospital attendants, even when 
he became seriously 111 at the jail' 
and was ordered removed to the 
prison ward of the county hos 
pital.   

VriendB of Arena were puzzled 
by the reiwrt of tliu general hos 
pital, which stated Arena hud died 
of "acute laryngitis anil bronchial 
pneumonia." Coroner Krank Nance 
set an Inquest for Tuesday. 

The true cause, of Arena's death 
was revealed by the report of the 
autopsy Hurgcon as "multiple frac 
tures of the skull, unit subdural 
abscess." 

following Arena's death, Inves 
tigation wus made by deputy sher 
iffs and revealed that at tt fight 
hi a Torrance cafe the evening of 
April 9 Arena wus struck on the 
head three times with a beer mug. 
It wus thU fight which caused 
Arena's arrest by Torrunce police, 
and his pleu of not guilty to the 
charges preferred uguinst him. 
After Torrunce police Imd hud 
Arena In custody for about u 
week, he wan brought to the 
county Jail, from whence he. wan 
sent to the hospital 

The jury at the Inquest Tuesday 
found. that Arena's death was the 
result of u homicide, but wus un- 
ulile to decide whether the fuful 
blows were received January 2S 
or at the fight In the Torrunce, 
cufu lust April. 

Arena's body was sent to Hun 
Jose for burlul.

SURE-FIRE 
0«t your *d in th« Clauifiid. 

ln*xp<nilv«, cond«n««d and Sure- 
Fir..

death of Fred Arena, 30, Tor- 
Ler, was somewhat clarified 
by Coroner Prank Nance, at 
;eles. 
y beaten by two men with

Residents Ask 
For Sewers In 

North Lomita
Plans Now Bejng Drawn by 

County Surveyor As 
SERA Project

Plans for a sanitary sewer By»- 
tem to served the. northerly portion 
of the community of Lomita were 
being drawn today by the county 
surveyor, preparatory to filing a 
formal application 'with the State 
Employment Relief Administration. 

Application has been made, to 
the 8KRA for approval of u num 
ber of projects of this character, 
the board of supervisors wa» In 
formed by the surveyor, but' no 
applications have been made for 
specific projects. 

The area it Is proposed to serve 
In bounded on the west by Nur- 
bonne avenue, on the south by 
Luml'ta boulevard, on the east by 
Gshehnun avenue anil on the north 
by 2.40th street. 

Signers on the petitions pre 
sented to the supervisors were lu 
follows: 

Torrance  C. V. Klesel. 
I^omlta  George. K -Tuttle, Joule 

D. Qllhouseh, H. E. Cllhousen, Mr. 
and Mr'a. Id. Franolu, Mr. and Mm. 
William Griffith. Mm. Kda Cooley, 
Mr. .and Mrs. K. (llantlrrl, H. De 
Vrlcs, .Mr. and Mrs. 10. Qrummoiul, 
llertha W. Wilc.ox, Come HUB 
Hkanuuli, C. K. Hooper, K. C. 
Lehnuin. Mr. and Mrs. John U 
Tonkin. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hrluns, 
Mary L. Stler, L. J. Hunter, T. J. 
Tonkin, lllounn Gordon. L. J. 
Thompson, William Kautz, Thott 
Cox, Charles Fox. Mrs. ! '. WH»on, 
Henry Tulp, Tom Wlllucy. Mr. 
and Mm. George R. Key, Mr. nod. 
Mrs. John J. Johnson, Mary B. 
Wardon. William Munch, (llujyl 
Tonkin and T. W. Tonkin.

N Efforts of Councilman W. T. Klusrnan to have the 
city throw overboard its opportunity to save taxpayers 
$100,000 in the construction of its new municipal water 
system by cancelling its application for a- federal grant, 
and to forfeit a further annual .saving of approximately 
$3000 a. year- in interest charges by selling the water 
bonds at private sale instead of attempting to secure a 
federal loan at a lower rate of interest, were properly 
frowned upon by other 'members of the Torrance city 
council Tuesday night. 

Kinsman proposed that the city withdraw its appli 
cation with the Public Works Administration, sell the 
water bonds at private sale, and buy the present sys- 

  tern of the Torrance Water, Light & Power Company. 
He offered as his excuse for .such a drastic and costly 
move that by so. doing' tlie city could put - men to 

. work improving the present water system and lower 
the water rate to consumers. .One would be more in 
clined to accept the sincerity of Klusman's' purpose, if 
he had not been so instrumental while mayor in delay 
ing action of the PWA application while it was in the 
hands of the Los Angeles advisory board, 'And also if   

" he had not proposed several months ag6_that the city 
offer: -a 'much larger sum to the water. 'company for 

t-«lk8' 8v8tenl than a recognized firm of competent en- 
jftBppfrara ^mf^ja^^.^^A^a^^A^^^-vrf-^^g^^^ 

However, the Klusinau proposal wa.8J quite prop 
erly rejected by other members of the city council. 
Mayor Ludlow stated 'that Congress was expected 
to appropriate additional funds for the PWA before 'its 
 adjournment in June, and i expressed the opinion that 
Torrance would have a good chance of securing its 
allotment of this new appropriation. He ' explained 
that the Torrance application had successfully passed 
the "hardest part" of its route, evidently referring to 
the opposition which dWWoped in the,, Lgs .Angeles 
PWA advisory board, whobe approval was secured only 
after considerable "pressure" . had been brought tb 
boar. Mayor Ludlow stated that as the city had waited 
this long, it would certainly be well worth while to 
wait until June, before giving up the opportunity of 
securing the 30 per cent federal grant and lower in 
terest rate on the loan. 

City Engineer Leonard- also, referred to the .fact, 
that of the $3,300.000,000 PWA fund originally appro 
priated by Congress,, only about $1,100,000,000 had 
been spent. -He expressed the opinion that in view of 
these facts, 'that it might not be necessary to wait for 
Congress to appropriate additional ' funds before the 
Torrance application would be approved in Washing 
ton. Leonard also referred to the recent approval of 
an . application for a water system at Sail Clemente, 
which application was filed long after the one filed by 
Torrance. San Clemente is" the home town of Hamilton 
H. Cotton, chairman of the PWA advisory board in 
Los Angeles. '  

As Mayor Ludlow and City Engineer Leonard have 
been much closer to the water project than any other 
city officiate, their advice was quite properly accepted 
by Councilmen Hitchcock, Stanger and Tolson. Mayor 
Ludlow stated after the meeting that he would con 
tinue to push the water project, and expressed the 
opinion that eventually the Torrance -application would 
be approved. With such tremendous savings to tax 
payers and -water consumers in sight, it would seem 
the height of folly to withdraw the PWA application 
at this time. .

Democrats Continue To Gain 
In' Registration In County

Democrats gained anotl 
tarty among registered voter 
Hiding last Friday night, a 

from reports today by W. M. 
Republicans, on the oth

tatty strength. Democrats jumped 
rain 513,4»8 on April 27 to 534,772 

on May 4. Republicans dropped 
rom 6<0,176 on April 27 to 5r>'j,66G 

on May -4. 
Difference In strength between 

he two parties dropped to 21,883 
with the May 4 report. One week 
prior thu Republican majority wus 

1,1140. 
Tlie reason for this changing 

eglBtl'utlon Is credited by political 
obuervurs to thu candidacy of Up 
on Sinclair, who la a candidate 
or governor of California on the 

Democratic ticket. His name will 
not appear on the Republican 
Icket ut the August primaries. It 

wu« pointed out, and persons who 
want to vote fur Sinclair there- 
ore are registering us Democrats. 

Sinclair, an outspoken Socialist. 
Uo ut expected to run on the

feudalist purly registration In the 
aunty Is olwerved to be decreus- 
llg limleud or gaining. °" April 
T, there were 8720 Socialist* reg- 
ktered. on Muy 4 this total hud 
ruppud to HU48. 
Struiuely enough tliu prohlhl-

ter 1344 In strength of tlie 
s.of the county for the week 
^cording to figures compiled 
Kerr, registrar of voters, 
er hand, lost 521 from their

tlonlut total Is also going down. 
So Is the "declines to state" class 

ification. The same holds true for 
the Liberty, party. The new Pro 
gressive party Is the only party 
besides the Democrats that Is 
gaining. The answer, observers 
say. Is Sinclair's cundlducy on thu 
Democratic ticket.

JAMES PRICE ILL 
AT GENERAL HOSPITAL

James 1'rlce, well-known em 
ploye of the Tolson Trunsportutlon 
System, underwent u serious oper 
ation at the General hospital. Los 
Angeles, yesterday and Is getting 
along us well us can bu expected. 
A bloud trunsi union wax K!VKII him 
tyduy.

OI8T. MEETING POSTPONED

The district meeting ol' the 
Masonic order, to have been held 
here Monday, May 14, bun been 
postponed, iicconllng tu iiillloum-f-
m. in iii.i.U- tin, in. .1 mi..;

Civil Service
Names Rous

Chairman
Captains of Fire and Police

Made Chiefs
' Again

UTIOIIL NSPim OH INILL 1 
BE OBSERVED NEXT SATURDAY,

        ?9
Jared Sidney. Torrance Memorial Hospital Will Keep Open 'JJ 

House; Local Institution Opened to the Public 
Nine Years Ago, On May 9, 1925

nlsslon for II
civil si 

Tom
and 
Rons 
I,. O.

departmu
polk 

vln <
1 chairman 
listiint city (

was named secretary. Chaii 
Rons reported to the city co 
Tuesday that the commission 
studying- examination formn 
being .used at Huntington- 1'url 
and planned to hold the first civ 
service examinations in -Tori-uric 
in about,30 days.'

Chief of Police CI.'.M. Culdef an 
Fire Chief A. D. Stevenson,; wh 
two weeks ago were "demoted" t 
the rank of captain in order t 
bring them within . the scope o 
the new civil service regulation! 
were "promoted" attain to th 
rank of chief by the city council 
Tuesday night on motion of Coun 
cilman Stanger. , ;

As the Initiative ordinal! 
cently approved by the electorate 
does not Include part-tlm 
ployes of the police and fi 
pnrtme'nt, the city council adopt 
ed at Its first reading Tuesday 
emergency -ordinance which 
put ..uadt

:m ployes 
tuil-tliae

w'ff

Around the 
Council T&ble
uthorlty to purchase a can; 

with flashlight eiiulpnient at 
liricernot to exceed t«r> was given 
the police department. Council 
man Stanger explained that, the 
camera was needed to secure court 
'Vldence In the prosecution Of 

law violations. Heretofore It has 
been" necessary to send to the- 
sheriff's department In Los An 
geles, and In many cases before 

could bu done, the evidence 
disappeared. Councilman 

Stanger also stated that It would 
\ii necessary to toj<e pictures of 
,-acant lots on which weeds were 
illowed to grow before such crises 
.-oiild lie tried In court. ,: '

Councilman Tolson rep 
e wus . working on a 
iiles and regulations 

tuirk. which ' 
at the next 

giv

nicipul
imltted

Authority

n-ted that 
group of
for the 

would lie
meeting, 
for the

nstallatlon of lights at'the, park..

Ithln
upun .

ent.

city limits wus denied. 
  of the police dcpurt-

A resolution wan submitted by 
J. C. Smith usklng that the coun- 

tMidorsn. pending state leglHlu- 
to strengthen the Industrial 

soning laws so that industries 
which loeate In Industrial ureas 
vill not iHi harassed by complaints 
rom residents who later build 
Iwtilllngs In the vicinity. The 
nutter was referred to. the city 
ttorney for recommendation.

Coimcllmeu Hitchcock. stunger 
ind Tolson and City Attorney 
tippy recited many exciting ex- 
lerlences encountered on their re 

cent trip to Hoover Dam und the 
 uiker Dam site. Hitchcock pre- 
lented Mayor Ludlow with u bo<- 
le of Colorado river water tuken 

at the. site of the Metropolitan 
,Vater district aqueduct intake.

Mayor Ludlow reminded com- 
nlttee chalrmun that It wus time 
hey were working on their de- 
mrtnient budgets. He. also sug 

gested that preliminary work on 
.he preparation of the building or 
dinance to conform to the new 

.  law be started.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Mary Vaz

Funeral services will be con 
ducted tomorrow morning at s:>0 

<-k at the Torrunce Catholic 
church for Mrs. Mary Vuz. age 40, 
of Carson ranch, who paused away 
Monday at Jared Sidney Torrance 
.lemorlal hospital. Interment will 
iu at the Calvary cemetery. She 
s survived by hur husband, Joseph

THEV QET RESULTS 

Th. MISCELLANEOUS FOR 
ALE ol.niflo.tipn in th* W«n« 

Ada can Mil it for you. Rt*d it 
Profit Ui. It for "8ur.-Plr." 

rUlulU.

(Pictures on Page 5-A) 
All Torrance is invited to visit the Jared Sidney Tor 

rance Memorial hospital itext Saturday, May 12, in observ 
ance, of National Hospital Day. Superintendent Esther 2; 
Maxwell and her corps of nurses will be on duty all day to 
receive the guests and show them around in this admirable 
local institution. ' - '$

> National Hospital Day came into 
being 13 years URO. The birthday-. 
of Florence Nightingale, the great 

Urltlsh nurxe who wits, dispatched; 
In 18r, I l.y British military forces 

to take charge or nursing wound 
ed soldiers in the Crimea, 
selected as the appropriate <)nte.; 
Florence Nightingale organized the 

nursing of that time on such a 
firm basis that she has been

Long Night's 
Battle Saves' 

Life of Lad

tient.s at the Jared Sidney -Tor- 

ranee Memorial huspitiil is of the 

highest type. Nurses ai:e untiring 
In tlielr efforts to be helpful! and 

many times do i more than they are 
required to dn in handling dllTI- 
ciilt cases. '  

Just 
unselfis

an illustration^ of th 
devotion of these youn

titles patiently, helpfully. arid 
Ith ncT-thought ol' pralnp pi-, pub- 
c commendation, we tuUe a case 
hleli was recently handled here. 

One/ night about iv month ago 
a little boy. four and u half years 
>hl, was brought In suffering from 

double pneumonia. The little body 
ue. breath came in .painful 

gasps. There was a sound like 
the lungs. Pulse .beat 

high lor u moment then died 
 ay: -Death seemed a matter of 
urs, even moment*, when the 

child was placed on a lied In a 
private room. But death has been 
faced and routed before by gulltint. 
deteiinined women.

Kour nurses gathered round the 
le form. An oxygen tent wan 

 r the .bed. All night 
long these four nurses stood by, 
taking pulse, feeding the oxygen, 

nlnt,' the little hotly, doing the 
thingu that needed to bu done, 
vatching every flutter of the 
leart. i-very breath lif the little 
linns r'iglitiiiK ••"> desperately for

Morning came. The harsh, paln- 
u I gasping ceased and gave place 
o normal bru:ithlng. The heart - 
>euts steadied. Cold, clammy blue- 
less save way 16 warm, ruduy 
 olor In body, lips and fingertips. 

The little hid was sleeping, iiuict- 
y, definitely on tlie mend though

littli 
|flac

Nln The ilocto
hud put tile child in the 
i' bunds, und who hud gone 
after hours ol buttling, with 

the word.s.  'Well, It's up to you, 
I'VP done everything I can do." 
walked in und went abo^it visit 
ing his other patients. 

. The nurses waited, h u p p 11 y 
iiixloiix lo spring their surprise,
'hen hi should tin

child's room. "Wi-ll. 
dhl he un." he llnully .- 

getting uloiiK line,

ti

n clu
Tin

nd le
dlif.to

what 
mid. "Why, 
" said they
way t» the 

iped at the 
"Hullo doc- 
llttlK voice. 
ist fulnteil.

tool- aiul Inokrd in 
ir." piped u \wurt 
Id Hie physician a 
Today the little boy is alive 
ell, and doliiK fine. All bu 
mi- nurses wouldn't give

wouldn't let him die.

and

And 
out of 
illation

thin 
many,

In battle

me Incident
ieer deti-rm-

knowledge
vlth dlxt.use

und deutli.
Visit your hospital next Suture 

day und see these unsung 
Heroines'of dally battlefields see 
the surroundings lu which they 
work, how Immaculate (.hey are 
ie.pt and the, quiet efftclenc->' of 
.he girls who spend 12 hours u 
day to cure for your sick, keep 

ppy und
perhaps
hit ugh 

appr

ave their 
ersonal k 

ciation gai

liv
lcdM-

Torrance Seniors
Get Scholarships

Joy KOSNUIII and Alice liurger. 
10th life members of the Scholar- 
ihlu Society Federation. Imvl/iu 
well eligible to thut honored group 
or six »i-mttster«. have been 
.warded « two.year scholiiruhlp

recognized tin

each to Whltllnr Collide 
>th«r two llfv members aim 

graduating claim, although 
this awm-ii; did nut di
111 to college,.

The
i the

nursei principles af<*  '; 
foundation of the. presetetjistill the

day nursing, system.
The purpose of this Nati. 

Hospital Day Is not to. solicit ; 
donations.- It is purely an educa-; 
tlonol moyemeM. a day on which:-'

ed, with it and better "under.stan 
why there are 1000 hospitals i: 
the United States and Canada,'j 
working 24 hours a day. every day;' 
In the year, with just one purpose, 
tp make people comfortable In. 
their days of Illness.   ' 

The hospital toda*-. working In 
accord with -medical science, han^ 
made moat wonderful strides in 
progress. It has kept puce witli, 
medical science whicli 
moved BO fast that it keeps th. 
modern doctor eternally busy (i 
holding his pldce In the prbfessloi 
and abreast with the modem de 

elopments.
The, Jared Sidney Torranc- 

Memorlal hospital, located'at 142 
Engracln street. Is one oC till: 
city's finest buildings, best local 
and kept up to the mark In 
respect. It was built In 1925. 
funds supplied by the heirs i 
lute Jured Sidney Torram-e, found-'f 
er of the city, whose will hnd'j 
made provision for such an instl-, 
tul Ion. A trust fund was set up- 
Ill Ihe will, to provide I'or a part' 
of the expense of operating tlie^ 
hospital. Whlje the Jured Sidney^ 
Torrance Memorial hospital hv 
thus partially endowed, it is not. 
a charily hospital, an the trust 
fund is not adequate to provide"; 
for payment of all tlie expense, 
operating, und patients who ent1 
ure expected to pay for thel 
and maintenance If they un 
to do so. Rates ure very moduratf. 
however, and are well 
reach of those of ordinary rlrcunf-,1 
stun.
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Council Starts 
Drive to Collect 

Business Licenses
Claim* 

licenses
January 1, 1931. 
celled by' th.

for periods previous to
;il can,*

Torrance city conn'-j 
ell Tuesday nlKht. .but buslne«j(| 
firms were warned Unit court «ON 
tlons will be Instituted aga 
any business house which does 
pay Its license for the current 
future years. The license fee ls| 
112 per year, payable quarterly.   

There la approximately »1704!i 
now outHtundlng In dellnquen 
business licenses, about »7UO 
which will liu wiped out by rear 
of the action ol the council 
cancelling all delinquencies 
periods prior lo January 1. Mayo 
Ludlow stated thut payrolls 
local Industrial plants are n
better than they hi 
several yearn, and 
ot the council cone 
In the opinion that 
should now be In u 
to pay their llctiu 
p«rtmeut was glv 
to Institute court u

Y to rolled lleei

Jthl
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